Virtual at Home Storytime
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Check out the book Unicorn Day on Hoopla. Each day, Monday through Friday, read the book with your
child. After reading the book, complete the provided activities.
Repetition is important for strengthening neural pathways in the brain, building
language skills, developing a robust vocabulary, and allows children to take an
active part in the reading process through memorization and prediction.
Monday-Talk with your child. “Walk” through the book page by page and ask your child about what the
unicorns are doing on each page and the different types of unicorns and all the things that make them
unique. Ask your child what they believe makes them unique.
Tuesday-Sing with your child. You can sing along with a Unicorn song here, or you can sing “My
Unicorn”
(Tune of My Bonnie)
My Unicorn lives under the rainbow
My Unicorn lives under a tree
My unicorn lives under the rainbow
Oh, run back, my unicorn to me
Run back, run back
Run back my unicorn to me, to me!
Run back, run back
Oh, run back my unicorn, to me!
Wednesday- Write with your child. Grab some crayons and paper and draw yourselves your own fancy
unicorns, you can also grab some glue and glitter to make your unicorns sparkle. You can also print off
coloring pages of unicorns here, where there are many different types of unicorns to choose from.
Thursday- Read with your child here on Hoopla. You can ask your child to read to you, use the read
along feature or watch the movie and read along with it.

Friday- Play with your child. You can put some music on and sing and dance with your child. You can
create your own games like unicorn horn ring toss or create your own slime and add glitter or color and
make rainbow slime.

